Having trouble fitting your Bipolar Leads into your generators?

Trewavis Surgical has the solution!
Introducing a new range of Australian Made ESU Bipolar Adaptors to suit a variety of generator models.

**Bipolar Adaptors**

- **Product Number: 300-770-C**
  - To suit: Conmed generators (ABC, 7550, Excalibur)

- **Product Number: 300-770-D**
  - To suit: Erbe generators (ICC80, ICC50) and Alcon Infiniti

- **Product Number: 300-770-E**
  - To suit: Alcon generators (Acurs)

- **Product Number: 300-880-B**
  - Trewavis Twin Pin Bipolar Lead
  - To suit Valleylab or similar twin pin spacing.

- **Product Number: 300-880-I**
  - Fits bipolar pencils and USA-style two pin forceps - Trewavis Surgical, Valleylab, Conmed, Olsen, Kirwan & Codman.

Remember “Flying Leads” are now prohibited for sale in Australia by the TGA.
STOP
The Misconnection of Electrosurgical Bipolar Electrodes

Figure 1. Flexible bipolar electrode cables can allow misconnection of bipolar leads into the monopolar jack, resulting in serious patient injury.


Trewavis Surgical has the solution!

ESU Plug End

Instrument Plug End

Trewavis Twin Pin Bipolar Lead
To suit Valleylab or similar twin pin spacing

Product Number: 300-880-B

Product Number: 300-880-I

Fits bipolar pencils and USA-style two pin forceps - Trewavis Surgical, Valleylab, Conmed, Olsen, Kirwan & Codman.

For more information call Trewavis Surgical or refer to TGA News Issue 56 (July 2008)
# Bipolar Leads

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESU Plug End</th>
<th>Instrument Plug End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Valleylab Twin Pin" /></td>
<td>Fits bipolar pencils and USA-style two pin forceps - Trewavis Surgical, Valleylab, Conmed, Olsen, Kirwan, Codman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleylab Twin Pin</td>
<td>300-880-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Valleylab Twin Pin" /></td>
<td>Same as 300-880-B but with 45° angled plug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleylab Twin Pin</td>
<td>300-880-I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Martin, Wolf" /></td>
<td>Fits bipolar pencils and USA-style two pin forceps - Trewavis Surgical, Valleylab, Conmed, Olsen, Kirwan, Codman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Wolf</td>
<td>300-880-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Valleylab Twin Pin" /></td>
<td>Fits European flat pin forceps.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valleylab Twin Pin</td>
<td>350-870-C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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